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Writing to the Philipplans Paid Bays
'that he was "circumcised the elghttk

day, of the stock of Israel: as t"wintm?
the law, a Pharisee."

MEMORY VERSE Psalm OS,

LVfors- Agrippa Paul testified, "My man-

ner .j? li.v iron) oiy youth, which was at
tie r.tsi among mine own nation at

krirw 411 the Jews, which
Ii'smii the beginning."

Wishing to speak to a mob In Jerusalem,
Paul said, "I am a man which am
a Jew of Tarsus, a citizen of no mean
city: and, I beseech thee, suffer me to

speak unto the people."

The chief captain asked Paul if he were
a Roman, and he said "Yea " "With a

great sum obtained I this freedom." sunt
the captain, but Paul answeiuJ, "liul I

was free born."
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ship with a hi n I nii'ssauc on the
sjgnilicanco ot "World Wide

youlli Fellow ship serx ice at 7:00
pgr II).
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FIltST Ml.TllODIST ( III urn
Rev. Paul Towiim nd. Pastor

Church School opens will) Wor-

ship Services in all departments at
10:00 o'clock. Classes begin at
10:1"). M. II. Howies, superinten-
dent. Frank Honors, assistant sup-

erintendent.
Sunday Morning church service

at 1 :()(). Sunday is World Com-

munion Day. There will be no
evening ser ice.
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Training t'nion meets at (i'3()

under I lie direction of Mr. P. II

Gentry, and Miss Ilatsie Freeman,
This is the training agency of our,
church.

Evening worship at 7. HO. The
pastor w ill speak upon this subject:
"Getting Rid of Jesus."

Monday night at 7:110 the Dea- -

cons will meet in the chinch of-- 1

fice.
Tuesdav nighl at 7:.'io the gen ral

meeting of the Y. M. S. at the
church.

Wednesday night at 7:110 mid-- :

week worship service and choir re-

hearsal.
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HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
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agers is that they don't want to
let go of the old life, and take hold
of the new. They like the life Hies as nii'i'

Middle Age Sickness and Health
j is Die title of a most t hought-pro- -'

'eking article in the September 21

issue of The New Life Magazine.
JAY :.K. !. ,'s J

Youth Fellowship will meet Sun-- i

(lay afternoon al 4 on p. in. in
front of the church to u'o to the
home of Joe I.ove. sun ,f Mr. and
Mrs. Finest I.ove. test farm, for a)
wciner roast. i

'Saturday no'lit, the Methodist
Youth Fellowship w ill meet in front .

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for Oct.
6 Li Acts 21:39; 22:3, 27-2-

26:4-5- ; Philipplans 3:5-6- , the
Memory Verse being Psalm 02:4,
"Thou, Jehovah, hast made me
glad.")
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Sunday morning. Oct. (ilh. is gen-- 1

erally being observed as world-
wide Communion Sunday. Our roe-- 1

ular quarterly communion falls on
this date. We w ill have the added
inspiration in knowing that we are

It is one oi the best simple slate-nuii- l-

conee: nint; that illness of
mind ;md soul which so fre(ucntly
conies to men and women in the
middle period of life.

While ii is generally known that
women who reach this aj;e pass
through what is known as "the
change of life" it is not generally
known nor recognized that men
have a similar experience. Roth
involve a change in mental and
spiritual attitudes along with cer-
tain physical symptoms which pro-

duce functional disorders. If un-

corrected, the latter frequently
leads to serious illness, heart at-
tacks and often death itself.

Roughly speaking, this period
commences shortly atfer men and

PITKAI.I.S I.i (,,v

lenune may lie ilreaon
lature It has beer, kn

pie aspirants to hlif
admitted the other d;

siding over the S'.ati

they have been living, and want to
keep it.

Physical illness whjch conies in
early middle ago should be wel-

comed as a needed warning.

These break-down- s which confine
us to bed or take us out of circu-
lation are times for mental and
spiritual stock-takin- This is the
time when we should learn to live
"in the presence of God,'' letting
Him bear the nervous and emo-
tional strain of living, following His
guidance, sharing the new spiritual
life with others.

Men and women coming to mid-
dle age don't understand that di-
minishing physical vigor should be
succeeded by mental and spiritual
vigor. They have explored most
of the physical resources of life.
They are unsatisfied now, and are
looking for something new. That
new life, if it is found, will be of
the mind and soul.

Don't forget this change when it
comes. Welcome it, and there will
be many wonderful days and years
ahad.

ot the church to ko to Asheville to
hear Dr. Hoy Smith at I he Ashe-
ville auditorium. MYF members
frym all over Western Ninth Caro-Ifn- .i

will he there to hear him as
he will have a message for the
yqung people. We will leave the
chtirch at (Mltl o'clock p. m. You
arc cordially invited.

October 13. there will be two
shjiuings of a Cathedral film at
the church. (i :til showing for MYF
ami 7 :in for the Sunday Evening
service The movie is "Voice in
the Wilderness." This movie is a
modern, visual, educational film
depicting ) biblical personality.
Through this means of recreation,
we can become familiar with our
Bjjile i'1 addition to spending a p

hour witli our families and
ffiends.

"fraught with piti alls.

joining with others in a world-
wide observance of this Christian
sacrament.

No preaching service at night.
Sunday School 10 A. M . I.awson

Suninierrow. Supt.
Prayer meeting Wednesdav 7:00

P. M.

Sunday will be Rally Day in the
Sunday School. It is hoped there
will be an increased attendance on
the part of both adults and

one U. Gov. has bee

this situation as hp

St. Paul.

"Thou, Jehovah, hast made me
glad. Psalm 92:4.

other of the great cities of that
time in producing an amalgamat-
ing society," writes W. M. Ram-
say.

F. W, Farrar writes that It was
from Tarsus that the vast masses
of timber hewn in the forests of
Taurus, wer floated down the
river to the Mediterranean dock
yards; it was here that the ves-
sels were unladen which brought
to Asia the treasures of Europe.

Gamaliel, Paul's teacher, was
the son of Simon and grandson of
Hillel He encouraged his pupils
to study Greek literature, and his
teaching was loward a broader
and more .spiritual interpretation
of the Mosaic law. and encour-
aged the Jews toward friendly in-

tercourse with foreigners, for in-

stance, allowing poor strangers
equal rights with Jews to the
gleanings of corn, etc He was
held in great esteem

One can understand that under
the gu'dance of such a teacher
Paul gained the liberal attitude
toward Gentiles, which made him
the leader in carrying Jesus' mes-
sage to them.

Paul Learns a Trade
We are told that Paul learned

the trade of tent-make- and that
seems to some people to mean
that his parents were p or Every
Jewish boy learned a trade, how-
ever, ami that was no indication
that they were in poor circum-
stances His education was very
good for that tune, and much bet-
ter than that of most of the api s- -

various committee ch

attempted to work

It may well bo th;

General Assembly ml
break L. Y. Iiallentine

litical front. A hit

practice in -

women reach the
peak oftheir
physical develop-
ment and matur-
ity. For a woman
this is approxi-
mately 35, while
for a man it is
approximately 40;

It is concerning
this experience
that Walter Pit

Penicillin Therapy
The results of preliminary clin-

ical trials in gonorrhea and in pneu-
monia suggest that oral penicillin
therapy is feasible in these infep-- .

tlons.

tween now and Jar.J

stand him in pood stei

ical dog days,

S2.000 TAKEN FROM BKGAD
BOX

BALTIMORE, Md. Robert F.
Buchal, 83, reported to police that
someone had taken S2.000 from a
bread box in his home, shared by
his sister. The couple, operators
of a market stall, had put the
money, in $20, $10, $5 and $1 de-

nominations, in the bread box for
g over-nigh- t.

"Life Beginskin wrote his book

St JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

b Schedule of Masses
j

WJynesville
fvery Sunday 11:00 A.M.

Bryson City
Every Sunday 8:00 A.M.

Canton 5th Sunday 8:00 A.M.
Cherokee 3rd Sunday 8:00 A.M.
Ffntana Village

'Every Sunday 11:00 A.M.
Fjfanklin

lEvery Sunday 8:00 A.M.
Highlands

very Sunday 11:00 A.M.
Murphy First Sunday 8:00 A.M.
Sflva Fourth Sunday 8:00 A.M.

THIS LESSON begins a new
series on the life and letters of
the Apostle Paul, called by one
commentator, "the greatest Chris-
tian that ever lived on this earth."
He took the leading part in the
shaping of the early Christian
church, and virtually made it the
world religion it is today by car-
rying the message to the Gentiles
as well as to, the Jews, and ac-

cepting them on equal terms with
the Jews in the fellowship

Even less is known of the 'arly
life of Paul than of that of his
Master, Jesus What little we
know is through his own speeches
and letters We do not even know
the names of his father and
mother.

His first speech, which we quote
and which gives us some informa-
tion on his earlier life, was made
in Jerusalem He had been warned
not to go to Jerusalem, because
the people there were stirred up
against him and meant to do him
harm.

However, Paul was no coward,
and when he felt his duty called
him to that city he went. He
went to the temple, and while he
was in this area Jews from Asia
saw him and cried out that this
was the man who was everywhere
teaching things contrary to the
Mosaic law. He would surely have
been killed then and there, but
the Roman soldiers, who were
stationed about to prevent just
such violent acts, rescued him.

Paul Speaks Greek
As he was about to be taken

into the castle by the chief cap-
tain, Paul spoke to him in Greek,
to the amazement of the captain,
and asked that he might be al-

lowed to speak to the people who
were packed into the Jemple area
below him. The captain had
thought Paul was an Egyptian,
but Paul said. "I am a man which
am a Jew of Tarsus, a city in
Cilicia, a citizen of no mean city:
and I beseech thee, suffer me to
speak unto the people."

The captain gave him leave to
speak, and Paul held up his hand
to the people and addressed the
mob amid a great silence. "I am
verily a man which am a Jew,

Thick and Thin
Here's a tip for homemakers whe

soon may be buying Turkish towels.
Thick, heavy towels naturally weai
better than do thin, light-weig-

ones, but they do not absorb water
so well.

at Forty."
After a man or woman reaches

the peak of physical maturity, there
conies a leveling off, and then
slowing down or diminishing of
physical strength. It is a shock to
many people, when they come to
this realization. Many try to have
a last fling at youth, have nervous
break-down- develop alcoholism,
or refuse to admit it, overwork the
physical machine and are knocked
out with a heart attack.

A wise Providence permits these
physical warnings to comeas a re-

minder that the best days of life
can be ahead for men and women
who cultivate the inner life, and
enter into the period of creative
achievement and spiritual growth.

The trouble with most middle- -

Reasons Why

You Should

Attend The

HERE and THERE

ties, who were mostly pool un-

lettered nun He started the
study of the scriptures at the age
of six. h.i.l a profound knowledge
of the OKI Test wient senpturts
and hi.s Utters him to be a
scholar He says of himself, "after
the straitest sect of our n'l-gion- .

I lived a Pharisee."
The mob was not appeased by

Paul's speech and the Romans
bound him and the captain or-

dered him to be scourged Paul
said it was not lawful to scourge
a Roman citizen, and the chief
captain came' to him and said,
"Tell me, art th.ia a Roman? He
said. Yea

"And the chief captain an-

swered. With a great sum ob-

tained I this freedom. And Paul
said, But I was free born."

He was not scourged, and even-
tually was brought before Agrip-
pa, Roman ruler

As a Pharisee high in the coun-
cils of the church, Paul had been
zealous in persecuting the Chris-
tians, and was, in fact, present
and at least an onlooker w'hen
Stephen, the first martyr, was
stoned to death. All his life he
was haunted by his early sins, but
even the fact that he had perse-
cuted Christians and, in fact, all
his training and work before his
conversion, made him later the
very one to carry on God's work
in the world. He, Indeed, fulfilled
his mission.

LIVESTOCK MD HOME ART
(Continued From Page Two)

pers she fled down the street.

SHOW Oct. 8 9
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We overheard one summer hotel
operator say, that due to the meat
situation he was not taking any
reservations for next season, as
has been his custom in the past,
because he could not tell what
food might cost another year so
he could make no prices.

WimmWm

born in Tarsus, a city in Cilicia,
yet brought up in this city at the
feet of Gamaliel, and taught ac-
cording to the perfect manner of
the law of the fathers, and was
zealous toward God, as ye all are
this day."

The city of Tarsus was one
where "the institutious best and
mast completely united the ori-
ental and western character; it
was more successful than any

The huge meat shipments
arc not going to our armed
forces. How did things get
in such a jam? Who is to
blame? Why should a nation
rich in farm lands and pas-
tures have a meat shortage?

Distributed by King FeaturA Syndicate, Inc.

j 1. See Haywood's Agricultural
i Accomplishments.

j 2. Encourage Even Greater Progress.

j 3. You owe it to yourself to see the Splendid

Exhibits.

TRY US FIRST FOR

America's lop soffty-aailao- fe Ik I

As supplies of raw materials
increase, Dayton approach-
es the ultimate in tire co-
nstruction. With a new
BLEND of rubber plus
Raytex Fortified Cord,

Dayton's specially processed
Rayon, the new Thorobred
is today's safest, toughest,
longest wearing tire.

Look for the date!
All Thorobreds dated from

W. N. C. Baptist
Pastors To Meet
In Highlands 7th

The Western North Carolina Bap
tists Pastors will hold their last
meting for the year at the High-
lands Baptist church, Monday, Oc

July-i- 6 are
f V mad of thia 1 .U building Materials - Paints Hardiv,& new formula.

Dorothy Leatherwood
Student At Emory

Dorothy Leatherwood. Waynes-vill- e,

is one of 41 students enrolled
in a record freshman class in the
Emory University School of Nurs-
ing, according to an announcement
by Miss Julia Miller, dean of the
school.

Miss Leatherwood is a graduate
of Waynesville Township High
school and attended Mars Hill Col-

lege for two years. She has entered
Emory's new degree program, lead-
ing to the award of a Bachelor of
Science degree in nursing. There
are 27 other women registered in
this phase of training, Dean Miller
said.

In addition to their academic de-
grees, she pointed out, they will
also be given certificates as reg-
istered nurses at the completion of
their course.

taxt:
Glass - Roofings

A of April )5, )948, .U Dyton
Tirw in mzm 6.256.50-1- 6 and
jP. are road with Rayux

Fortt&ad Cord, at regular price.

Painter's Invention
Proves 'Reel' Help

NEW YORK When his paint-er'- s

scaffold collapsed five stories
above a Manhattan street. Jack
Frankel gambled on the effective-
ness of a safety de-
vice and he won.

Crowds in the street below Mr.
Frankel gasped when a rope
slipped and one end of his scaf-
fold fell. Instead of plunging to
the street he was left dangling
from the "automatic protection de-
vice" which he had spent the past
six years perfecting.

Mr. Frankel had about his waist
a three-poun- d, reel-lik- e mechanism
attached to his scaffold's guide
rope. Calmly he unwound the reel,
lowering himself a cautious six
inces at a time.

When police arrived with life
nets he wai down to the third
floor. Soon he had lowered him-
self to the sidewalk without a
scratch.

took forJhe date on...
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tober 7, beginmng at 10:30 a. m.,
according td Rev. L. G. Elliott,
president of the conference.

Theme for the program is "The
Pastor Ministering." During the
morning session Rer. R. F. Reed of
Highlands, will conduct the devo-
tional period. "The Pastor VisiU
ing and Counselling with the Sick,"
will be discussed by Rev. J. Alton
Morris of Murphy. Rev. L. P.
Smith of Hayesville, will discuss
"The Pastor as a Personal Coun-
sellor." Rev. Hadaway of Glen-vil-l,

will deliver the main address.
Lunch will be served by the ladles
of Highlands.

The afternoon conference will
convene at 1:45 with Rev. H. E.
Marchbanks of Highlands, leading
the devotional Deriod... Officers, of

Smpply Cmlmm
!ims Tire & Bailery Co.

H. L. Liner, Jr. Owner
ED SIMS, Owner Main Street

next eyar. Dr. Thomas N. Carter,
pastor of the host church, will dis-
cuss "The Pastor in Dealing with
the Divorce Problem." The clos-
ing address will be delivered by
Rev. L. G. Elliott of Waynesville.

Phine 486
m
rt

Water1Phones 82 and 83 ithe conference will be elected for


